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Geir...

The man

The essence

Customer reviews

4.6 out of 5 stars
Local man fights emerald ash borer

By Hodson Newsroom on Aug 28, 2009 at 1:27 a.m.

Geir Frisoe, who lives in the town of St. Joseph, is leading the fight in Minnesota against the emerald ash borer. Frisoe, who spoke at the Thursday Noon Rotary Club meeting last week, is director of the Plant Protection Division of the Minnesota Department of Agriculture.
The family man
The informer

Thanks Geir!!!
CPB: 12 states

SPB: 14 states

EPB: 12 states

WPB: 14 states
Board of Directors

CPB
- Collin Wamsley
- Brian Kuhn
- Dan Kenny

EPB
- Dana Rhodes
- Chris Logue
- Faith Kuehn

SPB
- Larry Nichols
- Kenneth Calcote
- Phil Wilson

WPB
- Brad White
- Brad Lewis
- Helmuth Rogg
SANC

- Systems Approach to Nursery Certification
- Started in 2010
- Food industry HACCP
  - Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point
- Production Nurseries
- Voluntary
Step #1: Apply
Interested? Talk to your state certifying agency to learn how to apply.

Step #2: Preliminary Meeting
Meet with state certifying agency to understand the process.

Step #3: Risk Assessment
Identify potential pest pathways in your nursery and strategies to address them.

Step #4: Facility Manual
Growers create a plan to address the identified pest risks and keep records of what is done.

Step #5: Audit
To see if you are following your plan and to check if the plan is working.

Step #6: SANC Approved!
Congratulations, you are an approved SANC participant!
Risk Assessment

• Critical Control Points (CCP)
• Best Management Practices (BMP)
# BMP Companion Document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component, site, or stage of production</th>
<th>Target pests or pathogens</th>
<th>Contaminants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imported cuttings, bareroot, tissue culture</td>
<td>Regulated pests and pathogens.</td>
<td>Introduced offshore pathogens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incoming cuttings, bareroot, tissue culture from domestic sources</td>
<td>Regulated pests and pathogens</td>
<td>Introduced purchase cuttings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incoming cuttings, bareroot, tissue culture from domestic sources</td>
<td>Systemic bacterial and viral pathogens</td>
<td>Introduced purchase cuttings from source.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incoming cuttings, bareroot, tissue culture from domestic sources</td>
<td>All pests and pathogens</td>
<td>Introduced purchase cuttings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Canning Soil pile**
- **Cull pile**
- **Slope**

A Systems Approach to Nursery Certification
5 nurseries shipping under SANC
  • Conard Pyle/Star Roses PA
  • McKay Nursery WI
  • Forrest Keeling MO
  • Oregon Pride OR
  • North Creek PA

• Still utilizing current shipping protocols
• Logo is trademarked

sanc.nationalplantboard.org
SANC trainings for inspectors and SPROs offered regionally

Collin Wamsley & Joe Collins
Training co-chairs

Trainings have been held in PA (2) and San Diego. Also one audit training in WI
27 SPROs with 5 years of less of experience

Committees – over 32

- Citrus
- Export
- NCPN
- CAPS
- Farm Bill
- Technology
Opportunities

Website review committee
- Is it meeting the needs?
- Can it be better utilized?
- Accessibility

Interagency Relations Committee (IRC)
- Roles & Responsibilities
- Orientation & Training Reference guide
- Processes & Protocols
- Consultation & Engagement; Addressing emerging issues
- Collaborative Outreach

New SPRO manual
- Reference guide
- Where to find ???
- Who to contact for ???
- Common terms
State summaries

Why important?
• States
• Industry
• Public

Get those summaries updated!
• New pest(s) found in your state
• New to US
• Sent email by president asking for permission to share with NPB
• If needed, sharing can be delayed
• If no response within 2 weeks, message will be forwarded
DEEP/NPAG review

• Email from PPQ seeking comments
  • Ricardo Valdez – NPAG (New Pest Advisory Group)
  • Erin Otto – DEEP (Deregulation Evaluation of Established Pests)
• Each state responsible for submitting comments
• If state does not agree with NPAG or DEEP recommendation
  • Raise issue to regional or national level
• Helpful to send comments to others in your region
Firewood

- PPQ seeking NPB input on pathway
- Will be call & follow-up survey in fall of 2017
- Look at current state requirements
- Consensus among states?
Imported Fire Ant

• Cross Functional Working Group
  • Rich Johnson (National Program Manager)
  • Melinda Sullivan (National Operations Manager)
  • Anne-Marie Callcot (CPHST)

• IFA committee – NPB
  • John Caravetta AZ, chair
  • Collin Wamsley MO
  • Christel Harden AL
  • Kim Rice MD
Short term priorities

- Compliance agreements/federal shield stamp
- Program materials update
- Maps
  - Quarantine
  - Risk
- GIS based interactive map
- Fire ant program manual is being revised/updated
- In field immunoassay
  - Red & Hybrid
    - Black is being developed
  - Field evaluation

Webinar expected this fall/winter on program updates
Regulated Domestic Pest Program Evaluation Committee

- Julie Van Meter NE (chair)
- Helmuth Rogg OR
- Joe Zoltowski NJ
- Steven Long SC
- Glassy Wing Sharpshooter
- European Larch canker
- Imported Fire Ant
Regulated Domestic Pest Program Evaluation Committee

- National Program Manager (NPM) leads review
- RDPPEC co-chairs keep PPQ & NPB updated on progress/direction
- Near completion NPM reports findings to RDPPEC
- RDPPEC reviews, sends recommendation to NPB President
- NPB membership vote to accept recommendations
- NPB president sends letter to PPQ deputy administrator
NPB Executive Secretary Position

Reviewing job description
Finalize position description by winter of 2018
Advertise position spring 2019
Aurelio 2.0 in place by 2019
NPB meeting
Pathways
Diverse
Successes
It's been quite a ride. I loved every minute of it.

almost

Charlton Heston